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People You Know

Ma* Jo Ann Adams, daughter of
Mrs. Anna Lee Adams, left Sunday
for Washington, D. C. to take up
her work with the C. I. A. tn Wash¬
ington.
Miss Lula Fain had as recent

guests, her sister, Mrs. R. E. Ham-
bright of Grover and her niece
Mrs. Lee McHarg of Macon, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brittain and

.oas, Johnny and Jerry of Atlanta,
were week end guests of relatives
here.
Dr. Harry Miller has returned

from Emory Hospital where he
spent a week, and is reported to
be much improved but will have
to stay in for awhile.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stephenson

and children of Clayton, Ga.. were

guests of Dr. and Mrs. Ben May-
field last week.
P. F. Woodyard of Covington,

Ky., after spending a week here,
returned with Mrs. Woodyard and
son, Michael, who ^uve been with
her mother, Mrs. Willard Cooper
for a month.
Mrs. Don Witherspoon left last

Friday for Chicago for a visit with
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Brown and daugh¬
ters, Margie Norvell and Barbara.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Elkins went

to Ashevllle last week, taking with
them their grandchildren, Patricia
Ann and Wayne Jr., Gentry to meet
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H. Gentry and
new grandson, Carl Elkins of
Greensboro.
Mis and Mrs. * Louis Wolfe of

Knoocville were guests last week
end of Mr. and Mrs. Clyae Gennett.
Mr. and Mrs. Gennett and her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Wolfe who had been their
guest Cor some time returned with

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Alexander
-oompanied Us sister. Miss Car-

r n Alexander, to the University
Georgia, Athens, Sunday, where

Carolyn will be a Junior this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Cooper of

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mattox and
Atlanta were week end guests of
Phil.
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Mrs. Fred Patterson is visiting
her daughters, Mrs. James Mc-
Phetridge and Mrs. Merle Rayburn
tn Knojprllle, Tenn., and her son,
Donald Patterson, and other relat-
atives before she returns home
next week.
Miss Lu Sharon Bowles of King¬

ston, Tenn., has returned to her
home after a two weeks stay here
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. George Janes.
Mrs. Ellen TJersland of Fontana

Village spent the week end here
as guest of Mrs. Ruth Starr Pull-

Mrs. Edwin Briston, Mrs. L. B.
Nichols and her mother, Mrs. W.
B. Candler at Villa Rica, Ga., spent
Friday and Saturday in Montreal
and Black Mountain.
Mrs. Jane Cover Orr and son,

Pinchney, left last week for Fort
Myers, Fla., where Mrs.- Orr will
teach In the Fort Myers school
system.
Miss Gladys Christy and Miss

Vera Moore spent the week end in
Wendover, Ky., as guest of Miss
Lena Gray.
Mrs. Joe Williams of Wlnnsboro,

8. C, Is spending this week as

guest of her son, Roy Williams and
Mrs. Williams.
Mrs. Charles Brown of Pacolet is

the bouse guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Clyde H. Jarrett for a stay of
Mvwal weeks. She was accompan¬
ied hare by her son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Norman

t of Pacolet.

Bueck Named To Committee
For White House Conference
H. Bueck, superintendent ofe

Murphy Schools, this week was in¬
vited by Gov. Hodges to assist in

planning North Carolina's partic¬
ipation in the White House Confer¬
ence on Education.

Mr. Bueck 1* one of only 34 North
Carolinians to represent the state
at the National White House Con¬
ference to be held in Washington,
D. C., Nov. 28.Dec. 1.
Bueck is the only school super¬

intendent included on the com¬

mittee, except O. P. Johnson of
Kennansville, president of the
NCEA superintendents' division.
There are five Negroes on the
committee.
The national conference has been

called to enable the states to study
selected educational problems and,
to hold a national conference "to
consider and report to the Presid¬
ent on significant and pressing
problems in the field of educat¬
ion."
A state conference will be held

on Oct. 13 in Raleigh for study.
Prior to that meeting a regional
conference will be held.
Mr. Bueck Monday, Sept. 12 at¬

tended a meeting of the steering!
committee in Raleigh in the office!
of Dr. Charles F. Carroll, state

superintendent of public instruct¬
ion.
The theme of the White House

conference will be "American Ed¬
ucation.20th Century" and will
center around six questions.
Mr. Bueck this week announced

appointment of 12 Murphy resid¬
ents to be representatives to the
regional conference on the White
Souse Conference on Education.
Vie rfgMla! Conference will be
held in AshevUle on Bept. 28.

"Murphy persons serving, two
on each of the six topics to be dis¬
cussed, are: P. G. Ivie, Mrs. B.
W. Whitfield, "What Should Our
Schools Accomplish?": H. A. Mat-
tox, R. S. Barker, "In What Ways
Can We Organize Our School Sys¬
tem More Efficiently and Econom¬
ically?"
Harold Wells, Mis* Elma RaJ

Dennis "What Are Our School
Building Needs": Mrs. R. S.
Baull, E. H. Brumby, "How Can
We Get Enough Good Teachers.
and Keep Them?"

C. E. Hyde, J. H. Duncan, "How
Can We Finance Our Schools.
Build and Operate Them?"; and
Harry E. Bishop, William V. Coe-
tello, "How Can We Obtain A Con¬
tinuing Public Interest In Educat¬
ion?"

Australian Priest
To Speak Here
The Rev. Father John C. Vockler.

a priest of the Church of England
in Australia, will celebrate the
Holy Eucharist at 11 a. m. Sunday,
Sept. 20 at the Church of the Mes¬
siah, Murphy..
The communications of the

Church of the Holy Comforter, An¬
drews; and the Church of the Good
Shepherd, Hayesville, will partici¬
pate in the service along with the
congregation of the Church of the
Mtfkslah.
Father Vockler is presently

studying for the degree of Doctor
of Sacred Theology at the General
Ideological Seminary in New York
City. He holds the licentiate in
Theology from St. John's Univer¬
sity, New South Wales, Australia;
and the B. A. from the University
of Queensland In Australia.
He will be in this taction during

the Utter put of September as a

guest of the Misses Mabel and Mar
garet Fisher la Aaftm

Marble FTA Bas

ling. Mrs. Jack Raster, president,
[presided and appointed commit-

B was vstod to write a letter ex-

pressing spf stitollun to Om An-]

Murphy, Hayesville
Battle To 0-0 Tie

BY IDA BRUMBY
i

The Murphy Bullbogs and the
Hayesville Yellowjackets battled to
. scoreless tie Friday night on the
Hayesvllle field.

In the first and second quarters
neither team was able to score, jThe Murphy line, consisting of jSteve Hembree, Joe Swain, Jack
Fleming, Norris West, Hubert
Sneed, Dave Owens, Hugh Hack- [
ney and Jerry, Palmer, 'held the
Jackets down with a strong de¬
fense.

In the third period Murphy made
It to the Hayesville two-yard line
with a consistant gain attack but
then fumbled and lost the ball.
Bobby Morris, Burke Moore, Bill
Jones, Burt Burchfield and Jim
Hendrlx did the ball carrying for'
the Bulldogs.

Hayesville drove to the Murphy
20 in the fourth quarter, but lost
possession of the ball on downs.
With Just minutes left to play, John

Morris Intercepted a HayeaviUe
pass and scampered 40 yards to
threaten again.
Burke Moore went eight yards

and Bill Jone* went (our when the
whistle blew to end the game.
The Murphy team had lost their

uniforms and some other equip¬
ment Thursday when their locker
room caught fire. The uniforms
which they used In Friday's game
arrived at 7:15 p. m. the day of
the game.
Murphy meets Sylva tomorrow

at 8 p. m. In Sylva.
The Murphy record to date is

one loss, one tie.

STATISTICS
Murphy Hayes'ville

183 120Yds. gain. rush.
Passes attemp.
Passes Comp.
Pass. int. by
Punt. av.
Yds. gain. int.
Yds. gain. pass.
Yds. lost by penal.

1 1
27%

*
28%

5
1

35 24
15 17

15 25

2
2

Mineral Field Trip
Planned This Week

Scraggs' hOBia, Braastown, And to
local St&urolite (fairy stone)' de¬
posit.
The group will then go to Buck

Creek area in Clay County for the
remainder of the day and Sunday.
The tour will be conducted for

persons interested in collecting
mineral specimens.
The group usually consists of

some 60 cars. All persons interest¬
ed are invited to join the group at
any point along the route.

The Southern Appalachian Min¬
eral Society will have Its annual
field trip in Clay and Cherokee
Counties Saturday and 8unday,
Sept. IT and 18.

The schedule includes: Saturday,
10 a. m., assemble at Palmer's;
Museum, Marble and proceed to
Columbia Marble plant and vici¬

nity; noon re-assemote m Hiawas-1
see River Bridge, Murpiiy, and vis-

It Hitchcock Talc Mine and plant;
2 p. m. re-assemble at Fred 0.

Francis Bourne, Jr. Named
To Murphy Council Position

1
. «

Andrews 'Cats Defeat
Franklin 27 To 0
Tho Andrews Wildcats marked,

up their second Smoky Mountain
Conference victory with a convin¬
cing 27-0 win over the Franklin
Panthers Friday night on their
home field.
Displaying a powerful ground at¬

tack, the Wildcats scored in three
periods. Halfback Jerry Pullium
was the first to hit paydlrt with a

19 yard run in the first quarter.
Willis Anderson's kick for the extra
point was good and the Wildcats
went ahead seven-0.
The Panthers «ame oacR led by

Quarterback Moore, Fullback Wil.
lard Smith, and Halfback Mash-
burn and marched deep into An¬
drews territory as the first quarter
ended.

Early in the second period, the
Andrews line held and regained
possession of the ball on the 10.
Quarterback Lloyd Derreberry
showed excellent passing form in
this period as he connected on his
first pass to Jerry Pulliu a

30-yard gain. The Wildcats began
a drive, which was ended on the
Franklin 15 by the halftime, the
score remaining 7-0.
To open Ine second half, Willis

Anderson received the Franklin
kickoff on the 15 and did a beauti¬
ful 85-yard run to score. His kick
for the extra point was blocked.
Jimmy Holland scored his third
TD of the season tn this quarter
and Anderson added the extra
point
Nice ball handling by the Frank,

lin bacWield brought them into
scoring position near the end of
the third quarter. However, on the
last play of the quarter, Andrews
recovered a Franklin fumble on

the Andrews nine-yard line.
In the fourth quarter, sparked by

Dwaln Winfrey, the "C»ts" began
a 90-yard touchdown drive. The
climax to the drive came when

Walsh, who entered the game a
few playi earlier, went around the
left end for the score. Anderson
kicked the extra point.
Coach Teas practically emptied

the bench in the fourth quarter. In
an attempt to score, Franklin be¬
gan an aerial attack which was
broken up by Pee Wee Postell's
interception. The game ended with
Andrews in possession of the ball
on their own 30. «

The entire Anctrews line, ends
Hogsed and Wright, tackles Hugh
Raybum and Wakefield, guards
George and Carver, and center
Jerry Reighard played a very im¬
pressive game.

Outstanding in the line for Frank
lin were Dowdle and Alexander.
Tomorrow at 8 p. m. the Wild¬

cats will play host to the Robbins.
ville Blue Devils In a non-confer¬
ence game.
Scores by quarters:
Andrews 7 0 13 7

Franklin 0 0 0 0
Scoring touchdowns:
Andrews: Pullium, Anderson,

Holland, Walsh. Points after touch¬
downs: Anderson (S).

STATISTICS
Andrews Franklin

1st Downs 178
Yds. gain rush. 3S5 ISO

passes Attem. 11 8
Passes Compl. 5 0
Yds.gain. pass. 68 0
Passes Inter, by 2 0

[Yds. Gain, intercept. 25 0
Punting av. 29 38
Yds. punt ret. 100 87
Opp. fumbles recov. 2 1
Yds. lost penalties 35 25
Earlier in the season the Wild¬

cats named Willis Anderson and
Jimmy Holland co-captains of the
team.
Anderson plays quarterback and

Holland is half-back.

Two Killed, Three Injured When Auto
Crashed Telephone Pole AtTomotla
Mrs. Myrtle Laney Amos, 23, of

Marble Rt 1, and Charles Davis.
17, of Maltby, were killed at
1:50 a. m. Saturday when the 1961
Ford they were riding crashed into
a telephone pole five miles from
Murphy on the Andrews Highway.
Mrs. Amos, a Korean War wid¬

ow, and Davis were cousins*
Injured in the wreck were Roy

Laney, Mrs. Amos's brother;
Brownlow Laney, 16, her cousin,
both of Marble Rt. 1; and Kenneth
Caldwell, 29, of Brasstown.

The front end of the auto was

completely demolished afte? it
| struck the pole slightly right of

I the center of the car. The vehicle
(mapped off the pole right at
ground level and moved It several
feet.

The car came to rest at a right
angle to the highway with the front
end pointing toward a field oa the
right side of the road.

Both Brownlow Laney and Roy
Laney were termed "improving"
at Fstrte Hospital after their con.

dittoes were listed as good. Cald¬
well was transferred to the Veter¬
an Hospital at Bwannaaoa. His

* J.,., -if. m ,g am *

ccMWiinon wu aMcnow m goon.

Hgkway Patrolman Ray EMf-
ner who investigated the wreck
satd the ear was fraveihag at a

high imte of speed when it crashed.

miftur said chargoa have been

Allco Barfo ot lferbla; five broth-
.ra, 1M, Old, and IM of icnr.
pkjr, Rojr tad CM of KtfkU.
Ibf. ?moa «M amptoyod with

Dm Barfcafcir* KUtttag inn* In
Andmri «ad had worted th«r* un¬

til 11 p. m .FrtdftT.

in AM church camatary. 11m R*t.
John Odom and tha IUt. Hardy

'

Stratum ofddatad. >

SunrMaff ara tha paraata. J. I*,
aad Viola Rowland Davis af Malt-
by ; tear ftnrtkan. Janaa KtttQ.
«. Air Vtrea aarrtaf to Okinawa^
hcma; aad aaa Mar. raaola, a<

Fracis Bourne, Jr., this week was

appointed to the Murphy Town
Council to finish Harry Bishop's
unexpired term.

Town Council named Bourne af¬
ter Bishop resigned his post on the
board.
Bishop's resignation was manda¬

tory because his residence will be
out of the town limits of Murphy.
The Bishops have started con¬

struction of a home in the Petcfo-
tree section.
In other business Council heard a

resolution from Mrs. J. W. David,
son who represented the Murphy
Garden Club.
Mrs. Davidson said the club vot¬

ed to go on record as requesting
Council to appoint a planning and
development board for Murphy.
Most of the major civic clubs in

Murphy have petitioned Council to
establish the board.
Charlie Johnson, town clerk, was

instructed by Council to call an

open meeting during the latter
part of October for a discussion on

the planning and development
board.
Mr. Johnson said members of

the North Carolina Planning and
Development Board and members
of the TVA Planning Division will
be at the meeting.

Rogers Fined On
Drunk, Reckless
Driving Charges

-*r-

Gene Frank Roger* of Blairs-
ville, Oa., Monday was found
guilty of drunk driving and reck¬
less driving charges after his 1M1
Chevrolet wrecked Saturday night
on Highway 84, Patrolman Ray
Heifner said.
The Chevrolet ran some 10 feet

up a bank then rolled back into
the highway, Heifner said. The
auto was completely demolished.
Rogers received only lacerations

while a passenger, Grady Caldwell
also of- BlalrsvUle, received a skull
fracture. Caldwell was released
from the hospital Sunday.
Rogers was fined $175 plus coats

and had his driver's license re¬

voked for 12 months, the patrol¬
man said.

Mrs. Halliburton To
Visit Andrews OES
Mrs. Hilda Halliburton, worthy

grand matron at the Grand Chap¬
ter of North Carolina Order of the
Eastern Star, of Sylva, will pay her
official visit at a special meet¬
ing to be held Monday at 7:30 p.
m. in the Masonic Hall.
A dinner honoring the Worthy

Grand Matron and other guests
will be held at the Shell Dining
Room at 6 p. m. proceeding the
special meeting. Officers and mem¬

bers of the chapter will attend.

Wkite Cue Drive
Be Held Oct. 2-12 *."?
The White Cane Drive to benefit

the North Carolina Blind Associa¬
tion, will be held here Oct. 2-12, the
Murphy Lions Club, sponsoring or¬

ganisation, announced this week.
Arvel Woods will head the drive

and he will be assisted by the Rev.
Asmond Maxwell and Bob Bault. *

During the drive Murphy Lions
Club members will ask for $1 mem¬
bership donations to the White
Cane organisation .Everyone con¬

tributing fl or more will receive
the White Cane magaslne.

¦¦


